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WORLDWIDE COMMUNICATIONS
For over 40 years. serving the maritime
community locally and internationally
7 days a week, 24 hours a day. providing
fast, convenient, economical “radio link"
access to and from vessels and rigs at
sea . . .
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Your -_‘_‘Iotal” Marine Communicator
For over 4D years serving the maritime community locally
and internationally 7 days a week. 24 hours a day. providing
fast. convenient. economical "radio link“ access to and from
VBEEEiS and r igs at  sea . . .

SHIP TELEX...
WLC} Ftadlo has available over All EITDFI radiotelert channels. mailing
WLDtI'Is largestcapacitymarine telexooaststatlon taciiityinthe United

~ States WLD Ftadlo otters worldwide connection via all malorcarriers.

SHIP TELEGHAMS...
WLEI provides fast. efficient. personal handling ot your cw n'Iessaoes

, by experiencedr professional operators utilizing state-ot-tl‘Ie-art tech-
nology and conscientious care to deliver your message.

SHIP PHONE...
Gonversational voice radio communications with direct connection for
business and personal cells via sad to the cur of Mexico and other
ocean areas.

Specialized Features of WLD Radio‘s Services
TIME ELDT TFtAFFIE AND WEATHER BHOADEASTE—Eiroadcasts
via ourcomputerized system are made on both radiotelert and radiotelee
graph modes. This service is provided free ot charge and the covered
areas are 3W North Atlantic. North Atlantic. Caribbean. lElult of Mexico.
Tropical Weather Outlook and Pacific High Bees. The data is updated
every s hourstrorn information obtained from the US. Weather Bureau.
Also, during the Hurricane Season. WL'D augments its Time Slot
inlorrnatlon by providing timely storm advisories in both modes.

SHIPEDAFID DAIL‘I’ NEWS—Each transmission relates the latest
world and national news. current-day sports events. and a financial re-
port listing the most active stocks- Also included is a list of the high and
low temperatures in 24 selected cities and the conversion rate torthe 9
major world currencies. The report is transmitted on a daily basis and
runs approximately 30 minutes- Two rate options are available.
MDMTHL‘I’ or DGGASII‘JNAL. to enable youto tailor your reportso that
you can receive only the information you really require. Individual
segments can be arranged as required.

FLUWEH DHDEFIE—Passengers andror crew members wishing to
wire flowers tor any occasion need only call WLD Ftadlo and
*FLDWEFt DHDEH." Your order can be charged to VISA. MASTER-
CARD. or AMEHIGAN EttPFiESfi. Flower orders are taken on telerr or
CW lreouertcies.
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